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10 CASES NEW GOODS'.

1

Cr0 Goods Store,
will find everything neat 

the Junior clerk

3. Il E D POSTS ! 3.
ware,

■s in
i

the proprietor).
I

Flour,Clear Fork,
■nSsrg»Wow

JJfcj C«d>; Tin Toy»,

’8. ■i> Corn Meal,Dress Goods Ï
fancy plaids,

Flute Beef, 
Fickle,U Herring,

Co. 2 Cases
shales. PLAIN,

BORDERED ROPES-

STRIPES andTRASS MASK ‘ Oat Meal,In »U the leading

. ; ; :. \ r Rolled Oats,Cod/iish' add, Pollock, 

Dartmouth Cabbages.
Black Goods !

CASHMERES, SERGES, OTTOMAN aul RENE-

’ lope cloths.

Trimminqe, Buttons, Rl'^'
Shawls and Clonus.

“^taow ou our counters and ahelvea, 
e Kill at reduced prices. Call 

arlj «id secure choice ol stock.

In Men’s Fine Footwear. For Sale only by.

C. H. Borden,
Shorts and Bran.

i- nWolfville. HKSRIETTES

1 Case press
FriM'hni Zephyr

' %££•» S-y-"-"'
Hosiery.

IUTE. 10 ■Eggs (25 conU) Butter nnl all Kinds Produce.WANTED

,,, Mew llaisins and Currants, cSSrÆ-s Pure Spice, and Fla. 

oring Extract^________

Nuts, Confectionery 
Fruit, carefully selected 
U1dc to arrive this week.

F, J. PORTER, Manager.b Canard Again. CbltHENl’OIVHKItTE.
N. B.—Store cloacrl , n Thursday evening at (I o’clock.Ri According to a promise made in last uK Editor,—I observe in your last 

week’s Acadian l find myself writing a ieueM1 editorial on the Kingsport and 
few more note, on Canard. The que»_ Lo„g Uand dike_ in which K),cme you 
tion of weddiog cake demands my firs, proyti81 a ^reat want of faith ; and claim 
attention, and eo I shall endeavor to give that the „,njur|ea to be sustained by the 
as much light upon that topic as I am country would more than over-
able. Of course wedding cake implies balance the benefits” ; that only “about 
that bo me peteone are to be married, and 
report enye that it will he «orne of our 
young Indies. But report# are not 
always to be trusted in matters like thin 
and so I determined to find out as soon

and Green 
for the Xmas

Wolfvillo, Nov. 9th, 1889.
■Ol-

20 a in,
rt-Tu» 
40 P ro,

offer THIS PAPER In combination withThrough special arrangements we

The American Agriculturist
ITUU’.VBlanket*, Comfort», «-rn-V 

VlannrlN.
1 (liweOpen evenings.

'^-Kggs and Butter wanted.

R. Prat.
tv,divide, D.ccuib r 6th.

»y« 6,ooo ncrcs of land would he reclaim
ed,” of which “a largo quantity will 
never Vie of much use.” Now I don’t 
know whuri you get figure* to estimate 
the ama proposed to be en^osiid Jlmt my 
imprcHnion is thatvyou are a great way 
below thé m^rk.1 If yei# ftfU take ihe 
Admiralty of the Ba»i« of Minim
draw a line from the north west poin( 
of Long Inland to Kingiqioit pier, and 
can fully measure the area between 
tlinL and high-water mark, as given on 
UitfL'finH, ond odd to that nt least 2,500 
acre» fur lueloscd marsh’ on the three 
rivers, which does nut appear on the 
Chart, you will then have the bent ap
proximation to the whole area that 
could he got without an actual
survey for the purpose. And to esti
mate tlici wa«te land enclosed, measure 
in the same way ithe area from low-water 
mark to the dike. If you will then 
give the results in your paper the public 
will have some data to base their opinions 

Now as to the injuries to no sum" 
tained, of course there must unavoidably 
be some ; but those 1- will leave for you 
to point out, and endeavor to show 
eomc of the benefit# to be deiived (ruin

m. Cambric H'dk’fs !calling it 
>oosin;

ailing ,t 
lTiur.li,, 

j, in
.tailing ,t 
I» l>;

Case Silk, Linen and BOTFORN0ENLYEA,t $ 2*50,

(idltud iicrloillcui ol US dims In tl>" woi l«.
IN AUDITION WE WILL FORWARD ,

w IT* ir- r- I«. «very Nul.svrlber t» the above «luinblneUon sondinv 15 oenU ertrs fo*
FRECIi mailing exponses a ouvy of

1THE FARM AND HOUSEHOLD CYCLOPEDIA.
544 Pages ! 249 Illustrations!

miiiniiiirsgss^
Pural ArtintoOtnre, Fences and Gatos, Field Crops, Fertilizers, The Garden, 

Orchard and Vii-oyard, Small Fruits, Live Stock, The Poultry Ywdi The Dairy, 
Tim Apiary Farm Implements, Around the Farm, Cooking Romped, 

I,.|,iiJ Fancy Work, Floriculture, Tho Homo Phyeioion, The 
Toilet, Tho laundry, Hints and Helps.

•*& ;;; : ïlStiS wMÏÏÏLïio.a. .1™»......«ut«*i
Address ml orders to

I

MANTLE & ULSTER CLOTHS
MEN'S SUITINGS & VAN 11 NOS.

AND BOYS' OVERCOATS !

as possible. Accordingly having met a 
small boy who was likely to know some- 
thing of affairs, I inquired if it wa* 
probable that one or more wcddingM 

likely to be announced soon.

The AcadiaA.

"ui.l.n ll.l.r., N. F, DEC. 6, 188.J.

Local and Provincial.

time.

SONS

were
With a sly grin upon his face ho looked 
up at me and answered : “Well I should 
smile !” Conjecturing that Ibis was the 
(esthetic way of answering in tho aflinn. 

visited alive, I hastened to let the public know 
of such important events in the history 
of this place. Would it he wise for liu: 
to soy more Î No ! I crush thoughts that 
rue from out my mind like nymphs 
from out their caves at setting sun ; 
and shall let this little pass as an exordi- 

tu the whole, waiting for tho pro
gress of events in the meanwhile. Should 
anything remarkable occur I shall send 
the Acadian full particulars by express- 
Still from what 1 know at tho present’ 

bound to say that If my suspicion* 
he well founded, and that if all the re
ports that have reached my 
true, I really do not know what to 
make of the whole matter.

Htlll Ollier persons than those montlon- 
«1 last week have left Canard, and It 
appears like a spring exodis. Mr Lever..1
Eaton and wife have yomoved to Beaton 3j 'file upland tarin» in I lie whole 
or vicinity, where they expect to remain. ,_wt(;n, sectiun of tho county would he 
Mr Eaton was one of our cl>liancu.l In value hy the proximity of

on the frvm ' ’ the Kvcet body of diked marshy.

We believe that Hon. J. W. I-ungley 3d. The large meadow, on tile Co n- 
intentions of purchasing the wall,, river, above tha tide, eouM then 

farm wliich wa. recently sold here- ho permanently drained, and eo doubled 

I (nil tho honorable gentleman secured in value.
the property and moved into Ilia Street, 4»> The railway system of Val ey 
it would have been a good opportunity ooull then l,e>, fueled by extending the 
for r.jrwalils Division—as they arc look- c. V. It. from Kingsport to Horton 
i„g f„r some speakers,—to get Mr x.nndiiiK, giving a deep-water harbor,

!:'ti.hAm^i!-VrŒ^'^^ in Tfr, .T* *"“* !" ̂
Mr J. Walton has about finished hi. “l " m|my if,...

work In till, A vonport brickyard and .» > ̂  wgrl), „f property Uiav
now at Ids borne. The season was un- ^ ^ wldlxl t0 llln rnl„ rolls

very Une burns on each kiln, and the ratepayers In tha county, 
brteke are all of euperior quality- The» are « few of tho bclienie.au,1

Ron ratio. nijVaiitii|joH to I™ derived from the build
ing „f tliv dike that are obvious to every 
Blinking wind, and must lie weighed 
against the liijuti," and disadvantage, 
that may lie brought against it. And 

Labrador Hating very choice, bar , „ill be found that the Injuries
o' rnsr'h. will only .Æ* the tn,\ wliUe Use beyfll» 

will be MtSijr th«net,IS/.
Votir “funny atoiy” aboutthe euginevr 

wliu fell in the ninil may possibly li.se 
will give us the

!2 CASES MEN’S, YOUTHS’,
1 U" , (:I„ All Sixes.)

Men’s and Boys’ Suits at a Great, Bargain.IOAL!
2 CasesCom,.—A genuine cold wave

Tu' -Jay night and the incrcuiy 
or below

pr a qn*o- 
hill Coal, 
for 40

iswi.1 t'l have got down to
WhiIim t-day wan aho a cold lay.

Specisil •8ee description '-f Ninas Bazaar in 

thin iwii:-

Boy WA.VIBD 
bukilikW- Age 
A good cliaiic«!

.110 H,

Olf
To learn the tailoring 

(roui 16 to 20 years, 
for the right lay.

T. A. Mesno, Wolfville.

XmanCinb, I’relty Design", ' V""1 
1 ., It. Puat’h.5 c iiti each at

The cr-lcl,rated Vac:..... Arrow Tipped
IViTKWKLL AO»’».

1

I'll AN KIU8 r OUST

T
CLOSE AT LESS

8S«.--usual price, 50c lu 61-25 p , pniv.
JOB LOTS TO 

100 Voire Corset", from -16c to
tf.

The. . leadinn, Wolfville, M. S.and Boys’ Glove», Ulsters, and .lack- L 
for Hggs, Butter, Wool, Yarn, fociLadle»' Mi»»'* 

CUv- Hirflwt « paid 
OatH, and 1 >ri«<ï Applet- -

earn nr° Milt*,E the Hchuitt.
iAt, Tho heavy thx f-r ropai»* on tho 

pruaent cncluMcd dike landn in the county 
would bu nearly altogether done nwny 
with.

= Photo Studio. z=Pistol at
We have received a O. D. Harris,Jouhnauhik:

0f the Kadcrn Journal, the paper 
at l'utt Hawkep-bury bycopy

recently started 
M, bo,tram Hour',not. It is ncd.tablv 
gott.-n a,, and wel,ope will be successful.

KKATIS'I. —The Old weatirer of this 
„.,.|i ms,I,- tin: skating good 
........ », this vicinity. The beautiful
moonlight nights draw out quite a 
number to enjoy this healthful enjoy-

iionsf."•‘<« ImwgoW

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,«Wolfville.Bank,Opposite People’s
Thursday evening".sdosed ut b o’clock on __wild. UKOl'KN AHey SLuru

Hrancti Gallery at Wolfville
anil romain|ono wook of ouch month _ 

Orel Monday in tho month.

September 2d to 7th ; October 7th to 12th.

had nome

April 1st.
com ri (onciriy

August. f>t,h to 10th ;

MADAM

You .Arc Wanted !
| y Wind for ?

HE WANTS Y O u .
HE 7 WHO IS HE?

WHERE DOES HE LIVE?

he is h. s. dodge,

Big ae».aiment „f Ubildrcu’s Books st 
ItoCKWBIiL & Co’#.makes.

I.O. <J. T.- King'» 1 iintricL Iuudgo will 
nu ci. in qunil'-rly »u *nn with Uuihaven 
|,uilg«: on Tii'i-dav loth «iihI. nt to *• ,,l> 
A jiublic tcm|-«:ranc<« inc-eting in th# 
evening. CiiAUUMi I. Wolf*.

Dec. 3d, 1889. 1)-Hecy.

NEW ROOlf PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, Ns SiI. Co.
Wlio wants mu l Auctioneer.Folt ■00*918 MOd

3110 MHN V 0.30

NVGHOA NMIIM

i hh:>i mhvit <no
NV HJ.1M

a jit unoA nsiu lnoq

Tim mibsorilnirlmvlng boon ui-gnntly 
Hnlieitnd In nll'er ,i" "„r«io,H as a gon- 
„r„l auiiti,inner, Ink.-» this aulbud nl 
nlormiug til»».', in need of emdi «mvieo 
lint will be at their command.

K, D. lllHHOl’.
Wnll'villu, Aplil lHl.li, 1H8II.

cents will buy a(!»ieai-,—40 
Olniui Table Set (6 pift' cs) at

ROM 11. ViiaVk.

ipolis. Martin Farquar Tapper, the port, 
author of “i'rovcrldal Fldlowijihy,” i*ruadeih will he gladTub Bask,-rriM

that Mi <1. W. Mimro has 
of the

to learn
received Ihe position of manager 
People'll It.ink Agency at thl#

Mi Munro, and aretent. rela and hart ela #t
—ThxTi. 8. Ckutux yfln: Neva 

Hcntln Central Railway OoUipsny are 
building a line of l. lrgraph W railway 
and coiuiuattinl purpnim*: Wang their

We "iiigratulate 
«I’!'

gei.eral aii fai lion.

ninllneilt will give very)ct. 3d, CDS 
wteamcni of

hid

Our Job Roomfor
Great Bargains in (Jhinft Cup* #ud 

Haucei*, Vases, Ate., at ,
ItOCKWKU- At CO 5»

Ciiuihmam Ü11KKU.—Already the stores 
are beginning to put on a 
look and we are reminded that the 
holiday season will noon he with us again1 
Our inerehnnli^.-at# getting prepared for 
it and will lie allie to supply all their 
c interner* with lino goods at low price*’ 

Waieh our ndv. column*.

and In, live in KKN’TV IU.K, “K

end limhion In look over lu» »»0,.k »' “y K
Iho cheapest in tin 0'™"'? '

Kcutvilln, D.-cem'11'1 11111 '

uhaLF.I) TFNUI'.IIS ad. r,-*cd I» Un 
Sunderalgn.id and onduiwid ' lender »" 
Port Maitland WuA,” will bn ronaved 
until Friday, tin, .nabdaynl I room 
i„-<L Inclusively, b»' ri-pribing U»> » «'■ 

1,ruaitwalcr at I'url M'uiland flat 
Viii'inouth c-imlily, Nnwi

et ! it» point, if you
measki'cmi-nt# i suggest.

1 am yours, Ate.,listelv after 
ix Expro#. line. IH NUl'Vt.IED WITHIt. W. ST A Mil.Tits Indian Town, N. 1»., limekiln» 

turned out at lon»t half a mflUnn c.ark, 
of lime In 1880. An Innwd output 

be looked for next year n« many 
kilo»atu to bu built tbia winter.

Cluislma" gurn'a Point, November 301)1, '889.

Takx Nu'rmx.—If your raxnr i" 
dull take it In -L M HI,aw'» Barb.-r 
HI,„p and bu will put II» “ 
order lor Urn mull hum ul IV.

RtllllKD 
resident
routing of an ...»
,o1dia..%tau" ge^ft uumW,oji't«rcb
andutber furelgi, gidd and
placed tb.uc yours larfure by tha If rend, 
sattler», piobnbly I,y tbu Huvofnor of 
Bnulaldsrie, win, wo, believed tu bu
aval,by.

A NAHAÎ. IN.IF.lfmk freewbl' <«b 
bottle t'f 81,‘i.vl*'» Gitjurrh lt,-„u:dy. 
Pdao 5» el*k. Hold -by (Image V.

mud.
Minant » Liniment dûtes lflpthcria, '

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE,688 sS/aJ'ading I» » pUu. «««»

1), pnitniam uj Public W-akl, Ottawa.
I qViul.-n. will nut bo c,,;,» durci nub-»» 

made nil I II.. I'm in sup|dn-d and signed 
« III, 111,: actual hlguaturn ol n-nder.-i-i

A,I I..... pled l.aiik elliwui'. pay»1'1» 1,1
tbn Uider of lb« Mliii»t'-r uf labile 
Will'll", ei|ual u, ./lee per c«nl ,/uiMimli/ 

muni, ai-cumpany mm 1 tun,loi. 
Tl,i, v!i"iii'i will ho forfeit»''! If thv pft«'ty 
ficvllm* iho contract, "i foil l0,|,'"n||ll U,u' 
L work »’.m,traded lor,, ud wi l ..j 
it liiriidd in vf imiMV.'.cpUUH’-o of

lUte.
may
new that grand of—ne.

1 “CumlHsr 
will l«ftve 

Istport A**d 
W»$<liic*d«y 

-:45 c-wtarn

Oyhtkk*.—Cliuko Fresh Oyd^r* in 
shell. “i P"A'r'

xum
»Golgi.-A few day» silicon 

„f llunlaidmi,-, d. by up- 
old slump bad reveal,-d

Every IteM-ripl fulls 1
♦♦BloStiir,-'!. R- Burgess has on lin

stock» to lie kl .inched in l!«y "CXt, 
ihe largest ship now owned In tlie 

Her dkhwidottft aro 275 
all In length, 4V< f‘"1 in

Tim ltw:n At..—Tha musical recital 
to night in G db-g.i Hall promises to be 

enj lyabla entertainment and 
d.iuliL lie. largely attended. Wo 
see the course iilicrolly support- 

convinced

a «
♦

JOB PRINTINGheso popular of The Season !will Dominion.
feet over 
breadth, and 26 feet in dcptln ^

DONR WITH
'•<1 in the beginning as wo nio 
tint tbuhe wliu attended th« flret will 

t„ nds* tins following vider

Wolfvillti- 
BAUDEBi 
' Annap

HAS 0VKNI5D AT TllK
ili< lasting and

"u'.'ib-p".......... .................... landiieeii NFATNE88, CHEAPNESS AND
’ hiwstur any lvnd«T.

A. UOBKIL,
Siiciutiivy.

WOLI’VILLB BOOKSTORE
Sold by («orge V. Rand____

Fi,H.-Grand Manan herring tbi" fall 
am the best that lave been naught In 

Call .-si ly an 1 sen tin: splendid | ,)„( vicinity for y «are. The celeb a
and the ll»h are large and fob

, .......os are«4to«5 'par toval- U",,d,l>

« M.nv.it II,»■»►:. -The .mterlainmen' M and RipHngs «Xhalf barrai, 

give,, by lb.: member. «I Urn CATARRH RCTEPYt
Missi,,,, Bend In Witlor'» Hall on Friday . ' olilive edre fur CaLarih, Iilpbihens 
evening last was a must decided aueee* 'j. Canker-Month. Hold by fleorge V.

Till! Imll Wiu, crowded, The girl», dress- ip,,,,). _ _____—!
pl. m. blight and tai,ia»lic rostnme». f^t,'. Memory Hy.t.m i*
l-erfurm.-d th. 'ir perU a,ln,ir.illy t" »f>lln„ „1Mter Interest than ever in ell 

-.1 th.-in ,-lvi-s and the ladle, who g g per-on. wish-
! " to improve their memory should

send for hi» prepeetus free .
e,l In another column. In the faith of Christ. Hhe

' — a--------------—TT ,„.a... l]Cr ,,r ihe Baptist ehurch at Berwlek.
Sim/D’S C1;RF- ”™c™Ti!id iron- she lias .lived fur several year. In, or

sjr.a.W’7' "

f„r manufacturing P-'f*’ y Henry A. and Lavlnl. Davison, ag.d

Visited Maitland ^0U*Tliey erc Lie w,‘”Jw“‘nTH.-At Canning, N„v. jotli,
THF. UKV. OKO H THAYER, with that end m ■ railroad hri.lge ^(.(iellammatiouof tbslungv. Benjamin

ll,uu\«,n, In.L, says : “B -lh mv»elf 0ua of obtaining crowing H’1' 11 Wuudworlln F-q, aged 77 ) .
Wife owe on, lives m 81"L0" k'^^Lbeidics, they to .provide a cro* g fi„ ro„ntha and HfKx-n day •
HUMPTION CUIIE." Hold by Georgt •“-W|1|^~».v7/^clr propo"4 «*m;
V, lUml.

\9 hut can-
taiiniu iiiM of th« con w. to rt(’.c’pt til"

lly null r, PUNCTUALITY.1st, ISSU.

- ,°s.cne*es=rt6

1 (HiIItie)bar, and all the latest animals and 
Shirt/ Boot’s.

Xmas Booklets and Cards in Endless Variety !
Toilet Bete, &c.

1*1,tern», the lat, »l. and k'»t. 75"*'
VltAT > ,lnd will continue unlit .JanuarySense’* „f publia Woi'l ",nt

Ollriwn, I <th Nov., 1HH9
ICE.

tin ul of fluuklot* at CEO. V. RANDMrxfi'lesil-ltnCKWZI-l. & Co I-

Wsllace. K.^|., ef|this place. . • .

. Died.
I'ituKvit^—A' Iha' bmtre of hwrmnlbcr,
l m Mill Village, *ov. 181I,

ilntiglitvr "f

1 Mi'lint'll ANhDitiAi-ieu im

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY BOODS
l-l-ntFUMVlUV AND BOAl’H, 

munmiii.», hpf.otaclhh, few. 
HLLKliy, ETC. KTO

Willvlliv, N.W

K’/üS'rf

bettug

ESSg
ChSTkl^,

bflr*3ï3 
fL&bskmhssssi

Üipl
ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC
A Edition of Solantlflo Amarloan. V

DATEMTSEp
pondetiuw strlollp 'umhoenUal.

nt Hl«am 
Ella U, aged I' y”“[,>
M the lat! Dudley, Opik.-r 
K1U waV < idncofr l»ri

Main Hirvl,
levi lie- ell sir in band. Mother Uooso 
win prisi-iited in a must attractive maii- 
ner » nli "Prohibition” as an underlining 
feature. The entertainment throughout 
wm ilmrougbly enjoy ml, noiwitliAtnni - 

ATuI tlie

& Saucers, Vases,CupsH*tiaii, and died G. M. DONALDSON

fashionable-

as adverti*-
11,10 Glided Clip and Ni.uuer Ibr-nnly 1 r’ '"J!1.’4

beautiful eoso I'll' «'lly I’1-""
wo* a nivin- III8T THINK ! 11 

Kl,-gant Cup, Bkuo.rr and Vlato, in

ROCKWELL & GO.iiig Ihe i 'iMii' -' ''f lli" 1 ’"1,11 AvtiMtlo Tiillor,

Calkin’s «.lock, r'cntvillo.
,-l Perfect I'll fhuirnn-

111 ada by » fewiiobc ami cotifiiMioii TRADE MARKS.

CIH'yUlGIlTN tot hiwk*.
in,, '(iiffiiity vruDured. Annrw* 

D1VNN »V <10., I'nlent
<a-.xriiAi. (>mvsi #11

young nutn why *h"ul»l bav« known 
Iffittiir, Till young bvllo* who itiiang*- 
aml luinduot"! tbu entertainment arc to 
Ihi congratulated un tbeir *uc.ciw.

■^Volfvillo, Dicuuibcr (tfcb, .1889’

sbsfU. »ap*.
Nellellers. 
IIIWAHWAV *. ».

THE ACADIAN to ond of I89Q for $1.00- ■ teed.ml.
ywn’8«
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